This Coupon is Ugly.

Please send me Computerworld for:

☐ 1 year — $9*  ☐ Payment enclosed
☐ 3 years — $20*  ☐ Bill me

*Add $1 per year for Canada. Other foreign rates on request.

First Initial Middle Initial Surname
0000 00 00

Your Title: ____________________________

Company Name: _______________________

Send to: ______________________________
Address: _____________________________

City: ________________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ______

Address shown is: ☐ Business  ☐ Home

We think that you should get all the news when it happens. Not when it happens to get to you.

And our whole purpose in life is to keep pace with the fast-moving computer industry. So what we lack in coupon design, we more than make up for in news each week.

Just fill it out and we'll send you a copy of Computerworld once a week. Every week. Fifty-two times a year. If you think that this coupon leaves something to be desired, it does. Computerworld does.

If you think that this coupon leaves something to be desired, it does. Computerworld does.

COMPUTERWORLD • Circulation Department • 797 Washington Street • Newton, Mass. 02160

Please circle 1 number from each category:

1. YOUR INDUSTRY
   01 Mining/Construction
   02 Manufacturing (computer or data system)
   03 Manufacturing (other)
   04 Utility/Transportation
   05 Wholesale/Retail
   06 Finance/Insurance
   07 Consultants/DP Services
   08 Business Services (except DP)
   09 Education/Medical/Legal
   10 Government/Military
   12 Communications/Printing/Publishing
   13 Other: _______________________

2. YOUR TITLE OR FUNCTION
   01 Operational Management (Nonengineering)
   02 Computer Professional Staff
   03 Corporate Officer
   04 Engineering Management
   05 Engineering/Scientific/R&D
   06 Production/Maintenance
   07 Sales/Marketing
   08 Librarian/Educator
   09 Other: _______________________